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• The Fourteenth Annual student Fact Book contains • 
demographic Stateq information about students at Wright st  
University.  
•• 
section I contains student data for the Fall Quarter 
of 1990. Information is also included on degrees awarded for 




Section II contains longitudinal student data for 
1990. 
• Only data considered to be of general interest to the university community were selected for publication. Requests 
•• 
for other types of student data may be directed to the 
Student Information Systems office. 
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!l!_1odIMtiDIigC.aIllP..... '.abI :1& Caumuall1DUl lUDdaDlicatecn 
1990 17,38016,497 	, 904  •

16,61J2 653 11,,4231969_ . 0 	 I.S 7 • 

LUo Il!!!.!l! IM!iD I.MI
& A.!. & A B2:..!. ~ A.!. •
Full- 10 ,706U Time 	 1990 10,334 62.6%.6" 3818 42.9%.9"  61.6%. " 
1969 10,185  . 387 4" 10,546 60.5"1 61.3"  45.  .5  • 

Part-Time 	 1990 6,163 37.4% 516 57.1 % 6,674 38.4%.4" .  " 57.1" 
1969_ 6,417  38.7" 466 6" 6,877 39.5". 54.  • 

7,828 47.5" 379 41.9% 8,198 47.2 %M_ 1990 , . % .9" .1 51 •
1969 7. 47.4" 357 41.9" 1,221 47.2"1 ,870 .4" .9" . .2  •
w.... 8,669 52.5% S2S 58.1% 52.8%51 
1989 8,732 52.6" 496 58.a 9.2112 52.B" 
.. .. 	 1990 51 5 5 1 151 9,182 
1 .6" , 0  .'" • 

Uado<poduato 12.933 71..4" 3% 79.3 51 
1969 13,122 79.0" 849 99.5" 13,940 80.0" 
n e g .. 	 1990 , 8 % 1718  96. 51 13,783 %
8 , , • 

Gndwttcl 	raduo o 1990 3,564- 21.6% 33 3,597 .a4 . 51 3.7" 20 751 
ProfouioGalfeuu.w 1969 3,480 4 00551 20.0" •
1 21.0" . % 3,483 . •
Depe 	ogoo 1990 15,094 91.551 0% 15 ,752 90.6% . % 678 75.  51 51 
1_ 15,053 635 15,688989 90.7".  74 .4".4   90.0" • 

NOll-Depoe",, ep  	 1990 1,403 8.5% 226 0% 1,628 9.4%0 51 25.. " 51 
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l o by  Oll
BlmDCSI Educatioo Egr&CS 
up",.. 
Mea Womcp I2S!! MOIl W...... Iotol Men Womep Total 
m ..... !!!
Fresbmc:nh e  
o 1 0o 4 4 0o 0o o 
Sophomore 
9681  32 5 37Time 118 228 15Full o
Junior 
Full Time 216 182 398 36 159 195 124 15 139 
Part TimD 96 115 211 6 31 37 30 6 36 
Senior 
FullI~ 288 244 532 61 318236  41 366l  Time
Unc1assifiMl ed 
0o 0 0Full Time 5 17 22lI~ o 0 0 
To1alt  




Uodergnduate EmoIImentc or D  by College 
(~ood)c-u. od)• 
FrWuDenl't mI  
• 
o 02S 28 5352 97Full Time 
• Sophomore 2 19 2119 37175 195 370Pulla  Time • JUDior Full Timeo 211 228 439 4 8a 12 5 57 62 
6S as ISO 23 14 ~2 43 4S 
Partrt Timei  37 5 
~m__wii_5!~mim<m",,=;;;;::=:I-• -
UDC1assifiednclas ifi  
• 
Tolalt  












Full TimD o o o o o o o
 
 
UDClergIadua1c EmoIlmeuI CoUegcadcrgJa t nr Dt by ll e 
(C t o , 
••••••••••••




Uoivenily Divilioo Noo-DegreeDi-.i1 iY DScimce '" Math
Me W..... Totol MB Wnmm IS!!!l M!II w..,... Il!!!I!!I! """""a i !
Freshmen 
 
Pull Time 45 38 83 1700 1753 34S3 35 41 76 
 
Put Time 4 2 6 266 299 56S 1JJ7 215 422 
 
Sopbomore 
Full 125 134 259 518 443 961 6 6 12P  Time 
Time 132 143 275 11 15 26Part i.. D 26 33 59 
JuDiornia< 
Time 142 \0Full a 110 lOS 215 111 253 5 5 1  
 
Senior 
Full Time 97 125 222 35 21 63P 11 B 8 0o 0 0 
53 67 120 52 43 9S 9 7 165
~ 
Part Timeu i 6 
Uuclusified 
o il
Full Time 0 0 0 0 9 12 21o 0 0 00
Part Time 000 000 163 197 360 




























Enrollment by College 





353 (3%) Liberal Arts 
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GraduatelProfessional Enrollment by College I•
I 
EducaliOD Graduate StudiesBnsioeali ca:. cation Egr&CS •
~ TotolM!!!! W_...... Il!!!!ToaJ MeaD Womc!Ro ca Total ld!!! Wnrgm Total Men W..... a  
Mas/cr'.s1r:  







Full Timce 1I 0 I •










Full Time 12 I 13 
Put Time 17 3 20 
Tolal •Full Time 60 36 96 38 198  127 69 9 78 10 20 30 




• nduatcl r a n  by CoIlcge (Crrrri"""'J'  • Liber.IlIl Arts Medicine Mm Womop !!lII!MOl! Womepc  !.oil!!lII  !!1 .oil  
38 3 8 

Nuning 
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Enrollment By College 

Egr & CS PayProf s  




Nursing 628 (14.7%) 
213 (6.9%) 
Arts 
(3.8%)136   
Non- Degree  
666  (18.2%) 
Education  
960  (26.7%)  
Medicine  
376 Graduate  Studies5 (10.4%) 




cOW'SCS.Students not enrolled in • degree program but taking credit ourses  
Credit will gcoC11llly apply toward a degree.e 'llU
Undergraduate 973 
9.0 %of All Students 
Non-Degree Students 
Nc\Y'' Undergraduater  Students 
New Graduate Students 
Transferr Students (Attended 
Anotherr College or University) 
Continuing Students (Attended 
Wright State Spring or Summer 1990) 
Returnius Stude...ng .  (Attended 

















Ii Non­!iCi of All o­ •














I 	 Credit Hours by Student Level 
I 	
Undermtduatenua  Students 
No. of Cumulative Cumulative 
PercentageHeurs 	 Percentages,c No. of Students c ta&CNo. or o Students 
7.5% 1,039 7.5%
I 1.0-3.0 1,039 18.6%2,557 3.5-6.0 	 1,518 11.0% 
7.8% 3,631 26.4%6.5-9.0 1,074 
515 3.7% 30.1%4,146 I 9.5-11.5 77.0%10,604 12.0-15.0 6,458 46.9% 
13,522 98.2%15.5-18.0 2,918 21.2% 
247 1.8% 100.0%13,769 I Over 18.0 10,988.40(FTE)*Full-Time Equivalent P )· 
5.85Average Credit Hour Load of Part-Time Students 
I 	 14.62Average Credit Hour Load of Full-Time Students 11.98Average Credit Hour Load of All Students 
I 	 GcaduatelProressiooalr f  Students No. of Cumulative Cumulative 




1.0-3.0 	 990 27.5% 990 
2,253 62.7%3.5-6.0 1,263 35.1% 
75.0% 
I 
6.5-9.0 442 12.3% 2,695 
111 3.1% 78.12,806   %9.5-11.5 
12.0-15.0 	 275 7.6% 	 85.7%3,081 
99.7% 
I 
50315.5-18.0  14.0% 3,584 
3,595  100.0%Over 18.0 	 11 0.3% 
Masters Students 
1,120.03(PTE)·Full-Time Equivalent F )*
I 	 4.70Average Credit Hour Load. of Part-Time Students 14.09Average Credit Hour Load of Full-Time Students 
I 
AllAverage Credit Hour Load of n 5.55Students  
Doctoral Students 
68.27Full-Time (FTE)·l Equivalent )* 
5.02Average Credit Hour Load of Part-Time Students 
I 	 14.50Full-TimeAverage Credit Hour Load of l  Students 10.02AUAverage Credit Hour Load of ll Students 
I 	 AUll Students Cumulative CumulativeNo. of 




1.0-3.0 2029 11.7% 2,029 
27.7%3.5-6.0 278 11 4,81016.0% 	  
6,326 36.4%6.5-9.0 	 1516 8.7% 
I 3.6% 
40.0%6,952 9.5-11.5 626 
6733 38.8% 13,685 78.8%12.0-15.0 
17,106 98.5%15.5-18.0  3421 19.7% 
100.0%
I Over 18.0 	 258 1.5% 
17,364 
12,724.07Equiva1entFull-Time l  (FTE)'" 
I 
 .FrE=Credit 	 IS. 
f Hours Divided by 15
I 	
14 
Average Credit Hours 
Credit Hours  












Full-l- Part- All Full- Part- All 




























































































Full-Time· f!rtl  Time 
10706 61.6% 6674 3&.4% 
5274 64.3% 2924 35.7% 
5432 59.2% 3750 40.&% 
9670 70.2% 4113 29.&% 
9551 74.6% 3259 25.4% 
119 12.2% &54 &7.&% 
515 17.0% 251& &3.0%83.  
4&5 20.4% 1&938  79.6% 
30 4.6% 625 95.4% 
521 92.4% 43 7.6% 
• Full Time: 
Undergraduate: 12 hours or more 
GnKWak:9~sor~R 
Undergraduate Degree Sudents 
Full Time Part-Timet-  
F=1unanhm  3691 642 
Sophomore 2009 578& 
Junior 1713 756 
Senior 2116 1218 





Full Time/Part  Time 
Thouo."" 








Senioriti' Unol.III IIIOtIOI."U ,  






































51 28 10 
1 1 1 
12 4 3 
2 1 2 
22 14 12 
18 29 16 
1 2 1 
















0 51 28 10 
0 1 1 1 
1 12 4 3 
0 2 1 2 
0 22 14 12 
1 18 29 16 
0 1 2 1 






















MaoagOlDCDt lDf'o SYlteDlJao ICD l f ltelU 
ManaAemeot Scienc.o£ ce 
ToIo1Admittedlo  to UDivenityum  o.J 
G....tand 
Total 
24 142 222 388 691 
2 6 8 16 
231 62 10 0 303 
 231 86 152 222 

21 3 0 0 24 21 5 6 8 40 
7 4S 149 44 21 47 97 2095 97 44 14 2 0 60 
4 10 1 0 15 4 14 14 55 87 
9 177 2S4 
4 13 55  72 
118 37 2 1 158 
 118 46 70 178 
 412 
9 so 74 133 
61 5
53 29 6 1I 89 53 38 56 75 222 
0 11 2S 36 
50
0 3 11 2S 390 3 0 0 3 








HuDWlitiesllntdaman llot l Art 
LonICuitureHumlFor ml lt c 
Mathematics 








Spec;'1 Ed: EMR 
Ed:Special  LD 
EducauoaSpecial ti : MSPR 




I:J:! li!! lr Sr Total Fr li!! !!lr ~ Total f!Fr §!!!! lr Sr 
0 0 2 12 14 1I 2 0 0 3 1I 2 2 12 
0 39 62 56 157 227 84 17 2 330 227 123 79 58 
0 1I 0 4 5 4 4 0 0 8 4 5 0 4 
0 6 10 13 29 1 0 0 0 1I 1I 6 10 13 
0 1I 1 3 5 1I 2 0 0 3 1 3 1 3 
0 0 2 1 3 1 0 1I 0 2 1 0 3 1I 
0 9 17 23 49 2 5 1I 8 2 14 18 23 
0 2 7 2S 34 2 1I 1 0 4 2 3 8 2S 
3 1 0 0 4 3 1I 0 0 
0 0 0 13 13 0 0 0 0 13 
0 1 9 3 13 2 2 0 1I 5S 2 3 9 4 
0 0 0 6 6 10 1 0 0 11 10 1 0 6 
0 1 1 10 12 6 3 3 0 12 6 4 4 10 



















UDdergradWlte Student. MajorsDderp ual  t o" jon 
(Continued)coti  
 






o .. 3 4 
4 10 19 





o 5 13 
o 1 13 
005 
001 
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000 
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000 
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000 
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K c ie4l oD
Vocatiooll EduclticG 
o I 5 II 
o I 4 
1 1 40
IS
o 0 0 
o 6 9 




o 0 I 
I I 
o 0 0 I 
o 2 2 
I 27
I 
o 0 0 
I I 
o 0 0 I 
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Engj..,.....;q aad Ua.ivenity ToW_" G....J ~  
 




u.....gndua.. S.....,. Majors 
(c.oliDued)•

Undetgnodua'" Studeolll  in FnginertiDg ODd COI1IpIIW Sc:irnc:etgn E i n IIIJI m  
• BiomecJjea1 EDgineering 0 10 31 25 19 2 25S 21 28 • 
edic l n i r  2 26 8 S 493  13 87 
Computer Engineering 0 4 29 as 118 70 37 5 1131  70 41 34 168  231 
Sciaco 0 9 26 96 131 99 33 6 IComputer cieDCO 1 139 99 42 32 97 270 
0 58 31 4 1I 94 58 31 4 1 94 




0 4 4 6 0 4
Pr
   
50 
14 
Eogioeeriq......riDsPhyb aics.... 0 0 3 10 13 5 4 0 90  5 4 3 10 22 
Human Factor.WD D lOn 
76EnpeeriDg 17 14 5 371  17 15 \3 3110 1I I 30 39.....ri s 
Materials Science 
• 
and EogiooeriDg 0 1I 4 19 24 10 7 0 170  10 8 4 19 41OD D iDoori s• 
~
0 111 57 6!> 161 398EngineeringElectrical rinl 18 47 156 221 111 39 22 1775  \ 9
M.........1EDgineering
ecbmiao 1iqinocriD  0 5 25S 98 128 91 46 7 1462  91 51 32 100 274 
•• Undergradua'" Students LiberalDder r b"l ll in nI Arts 
UDivenityni n.  
• 
ToW 
Studoota G....J...tDivisiooiai l• 
TOIaI So Sr Tob1llfJ:I  l!!! l!fr l!.&: l!!! l! !<>l!!fr So ~ I  .&: l!!! ~ 
HistoryArt aod Art  8 35 51 1\218 1  44 21 35 51 15136 3 0 0 39 
• 
CIu&icl.i" 1 1 3 3 8 91I 0 0 0 1I 2 1 3 3 
CommuniCitiOUuniCitiOOS 9 61 126 156 352 122 15 6 0 143 131 76 132 156 495 
EcoQomicao  0 5 29 31 6S5 1 2 9 1 \31  1I 7 38 32 78 
• 
EDgIiIhng1ia  31 39 55 744 36 54 74 1618 27 3 1I 0 31 199 
OoognpbyGe  28 
History 
1I 6 7 12 26 2 0 0 0 2 3 6 7 12 
873 24 22 22 7t1 15 1 0 0 16 18 25S 22 22 
• 
IntomatiODllIotomatioul Studies 4 18 14 7 33 14 10 14 7 4510 2 0 0 12 
Modem Languages 0 3 4 10 17 2 1 0 0 3 2 4 \04 1  20 
Fre.nch 1I 1 1 4 7 1 0 0 0 I  2 I  1I 4 8 
• 
Gel1lWl  0 0 1 1I 2 1 I I1 1I 41I 1I 0 0 2 
SpooiJhu o  5 2 3 23 2 3 2 10 2 0 0 0 2 12 
Muaic 22 14 42 lOS27  105 4 0 0 0 4 31 22 14 42 109 
• 
Pbilooopbyh  0 3 8 15 26 3 0 0 0 3 3 3 8 15 29 
PoliUc.1 Scieoceti al n  5S 36 39 47 127 69!> 6 0 0 75 74 42 39 47 202 
ReUgioali i a. 0 0 5S 10 15 0 0 0 5 10 15 
• 
Selccled SIUdJeso t i a 0 0 0 1I 1 0 0 0 0 1I 1 




UDde,gnduatc 5....... Majors 
(Coaliaued) 
der8J1Kk>at Sludeota jon
Uodergnduall: SIndeoIl Uberol AlIIcrgndum l alli ill aI n  (Cootinucd) 
Admitted UDivonity ToCalllo to 




TbeoIroAnaeoln> N 2811  
Urbu. Affain 66 
3 14 JO 37 14 9 5 0 0 14 12 19 30 37 
0 5 3 12 20 4 2 0 0 6 4 7 3 12 
17 76 41 48 182 96 3 0 0 99 113 79 41 48 
0 7 21 24 52 10 4 0 0 14 10 11 21 24 
30
 
Uodcrgnuluale Nursingrgnulua1 Students ill ni  
AdaUttec1 Uaivenity ToCalmillod to o
DivWoa Studcm. 
Uodergraduatc StudeoIs Scicocc Ma!hema1icsn :r r e nt ill e and t tic:  
Admitted to_ad 
Biological Sciencescu 
Biology 21 82 52 72 2ZT'127 
Toc:bDplogyMedical eb l  3 17 12 2S 57 
EDviroameotal Healthn ce b 4 12 2S 171 58 
Chemistry 5 17 16 39 771 
ScieDCeSGeological ienc s 2 2 9 71 20 
M.thematicit b tDI i . 4 14 8 13 39 
PbyaiCih l  2 6 1 11 20 
































































































































CooditiClDliiIi I II 
UodecMled 
E"'y:eljooducati n 
EogiMeriqEogi eriq &: CSCS" 
Libenl Arts 






























































































Pinance Administr.tiOll 2SF Dme  t ation 







Managomonte e t. Scienco V27 










Health Care Management 22




M_ofScieGcoCMS)_ol .... (M ) 




Mutq' .EDUCATION as ct . 
Undecided: EdUCItioo and Si : uc.ti  D  Human  Servicesices 5 

C!asuoom HPRl AJ'  Teacher:r   4 

C).groom Computerlau  Teacher:r: lCr Educationti  12 

Teacher: IDtemltioul Literature 2S
Classroomr  r : ntc t r t  
ClasltOOm Teacher: Business 13
la.uoo  er: iD   

Clasaroom Teacher: Early Childhood 23
i Sl  r: B d  . 

Classroom Tcacbor: Gener.1 2S
ua  e her u r t 

Claslf()()m Teacher 14
troo  uc r: Media 

CertificatiOlll Candidate 37 
ti iCitioo. o da~ 

Cla. sroom. acher Reading 26 
I ••r Teacbcr: 1lca ing 

Classroom Teacher: Education.: 2 
Ia.u  er: Special  .dI. :tion: DH  
Classroom Teacher: EducatiOJl: II11
Wu .. IICbor: Special ducatioo: SLD 

Classroom Teacher: Education: 9
wao  _, Special a> MH 

C......... Teochor: Spocw Educatioo: Giftod 
 16
luaoom oocbe" e ial licm: ifte  
Classroom Teacher:· Education: SBHlua  ...bot  Speciali  a>:  2 

Clauroom Teicher: Science 21
1. sr OIIcbcI' D
Clutroom S1 a:r : Teacherr: Matht  5 

Classroom. Teacher. Ccrtificatim-Secondary 21
IUlr om Kbor: e i Ciluon-Secoodar  























Graduate Enrollment Cant. 
EDUCATION CON[.I  
TherapyArt b t  
BusiDce:. Industrial Couaselingsmc. aDd a n c  
OeroatologyD  
M....I eo.....lin&ental Health Counsc ioa 
ManiaS" ODd Family CoumeliDgrr SO wu n& 
Reblbilitlltioo Co1llllCling: Chemical Dcpendeocyabilitati"" uaJe1iD8' Ioo i l o  
Rehabilitation Co.m&clina: Dis-bledb a cMm&eli Soverely u  
ScrvicCI HigborStudent o kc i.o. ip  Education 
StudeDt PcrlOlmCl Scrvice.! Counselingn fl r i ea: School wlJ o  
PorlODDelStudeDt c  Servicea: School Psychology 
Student PCnoDDel Services: Cowaciling ExeptiOOll ChildrenlU c e rm : un ooa1 Jdml 
EducatiODII Lcadcnbipti Dlll...o cl  
PerSODDeI Admin.Administration Specialist: Staff rsoun l .  
Curriculum Supervi.ioo:U i and i.  General 
Curriculum SuperviliOll:wn and oD  Special Ed. 
SuperviJioo: Teacber r..e.derCurriculum aDd em.i h I e  
Supcrvilioo: CoordioalOrCurriculum and ervil OCl  Computer n to  
PrioeipolshipDc dU  
Education Leadership 










































•• ENGINEERINGB R  AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Computer Engineeringe .., asiu riD  
Syatema EagjaoeriDgl o ioc  
Computer Science 







GRADUATE S'lVDIESI  
BehavioralApplied bavion  Sciences 









EnronmentGraduate ll  Cont. 































bo 5 J 

Geological ScieJ)COl 46 

aDd 35










MllIlI<;1NER[)ICI  ED.S ~Master'. I!W. •
Medicino 361 

Aerospace Medicine 14 
 • 
Profes,iooal PsychlliOC Master'. ED.S I!!S..s n l lllogy ~ •• 







Ohio ount of sidCIICC• Students 
All l• 
• 
wmam. rubcm L_~• 
I-=-7~...l:::;-· ':':-11 "/ h,,;o=~.~w.~J\.,:r.~......,.1"' •. ~c.,o....t- DeIlame HeaIJ VWood ~ Wo Erie 1S ~~ .  
• 
LanIac i  11'' 
12 _ 23 13 27 .......

S_....... s  2
P...... l-iL-_+--..., "'- K_ , -" 
• 
 , Putnam HInCiOCk 
•
,L_~1O~_1T":"-I;.L-1r~-J, " 
I Sl '7 IA"""'" I- ­










 113 I 
 AIleD 1--""""1 3 2 Rk:hIiInd· rl-'~'--!-,~'~I~-=-,-:"l
 7 • 






 rA2~~""!.."_r,--,..L-,11 wonvw, 0 2 




Duke L~~' G 
318 YiImI -.. uermey BeJmccl ....... 





 " r--~ 
~ r-';:;':':..... '---f,...... L N_ .......
...... r""''''':':''',JP..bIole e JOIDCI'7.--" r PerIJ L 1 
'. 

7.... 0- ~--I I'kbw., ~1I 2 ""PO, r-.. 2.,)
163 7,04''6
........... S ' ­ 2 

I-~-r-.L.--r--L; "I_""--"'~ H_ -r ~ w_ /
Butler WIII'IetI.""" w..... """"" J • r--' 





222 466: 134 ROlf AIhenI f "'" 

~::::~~--~-r~ n V~. S,r 
r H~ K~ ,..----~r_, ' 
• 

,_ .20 CIo<. 23 ......... 

~ .-.. mont Pike JKkIon :2 




F ntedIS CmntM. Rep! rr tedioI• or ................. _
97" fllle ....... COIDD fnxa Obioi  

75" of Il1o _ ..... "- .........: 
... II.. - _ five .mtieo
• 
MootaomorY. GreeDe, MercerCJDt&OIDmY. em Clark. Miami. ... 
• 26 

















N_ofN_of 	 WIIb rofN....... of WIIb rof 
 
ZiI! Code b~pdegtp.. ZiI!! lC<xleCod  19"-"8'-" 5·"""'1! 
! l <xI  
_of 	
zmCode a--I
45419 2614S3015  S5 4S402 so •
45JOS 139 4S4035  261 	 45424 1031 

45426 17S 
54S31S5 5 25 4S4041 71 
45427 394S322 290 4S40S 1575 	 5 5 2  
 •45.45324 4S406 	 4S429 aSm 1151IISI I 247 

45327 47 4S4a7 	
54(1  49 45430 193 
lIS 4S4OI5 01 46 45431 6294S342 2I •
4S344 202 45410 23S 	5 45432 4235
734534S 41 45414 191 45433 

45370 109 454IS15 200 7345439  
 •44745377 190 45416 32 4S44O 

4531S 741 45417 46 45449 - 294 

45411 40 454S9 639
5 ••
10,406TouIOIa1  •21 
7
••••••••••••••••••• 
State of Origin 
WA
• MT 
MN2 , , ~ 
50o ID 





• I UT co 
1 KS2 72 
co '" OK 
• \NY 
1 










































































Native American 23 

15351 88.33% White 7201 8150 
 •





TotalUnknown AmericanAsian Black ffi!l!:anic!l: !!;  Foreig!!  ~ ~
16 4090 203 4831
Freshmen 73 389 33 27 
 •2386 27 2625
Sophomore 41 127 12 29 3 2509
36Junior  98 16  38 3 2292 26 






82 165 30 178 4 3114 24 3597
Professional •









American Uoknownforeim ~• Mi!!!Al  Himlgis:SN  21C1i p I2!IIlR  
Now 38 20SM 17 11 9 2042 154 2476 
T,...r.....fer 27 66 9 23 2 985 46 1158 





!!lW; HimraniS; American While Io!!!ilMoic Foreia ~lDC l.!oknown ~ 
Newo  29 47 10 56 2 806 18 968 







An Blac\:1••k HisoaDic Foreim American White l.loknown Total 
Newo  67 252 27 67 11 2848 172 3444 
T_fer....r.. 27 66 9 23 2 985 46 1158 
CoetiDuiDg 194 
si.. !











CoIJo&o AoWo Block u;..,..u. Poreip A-""" Whito UDkDowD Total IBu·i.... 23 43 5 9 1 1753 7 1841 
'R4gcatjm 114 •FAn ti  I- 14 2 0 0 790 7 
122 5 1B9520 9 2 1724 13 8  
LiboraIonl """ IN...... 5 16 3 2 0 326 1I 353 
Sciaocoadla:e a  •
MII...........ticI 55 12 4 4 903 11
I''--tic 21 II 1010 
Eqi..",.riag aadaad IRnain-riDa 
(fJ 4 110CompuI« Sociooco..... 32 27 3 69 0 675 •
Univonity Division 102 456 31 59 20 4956 221 58S9 
Auociotoa w.. Dopeogno 1 0 2 0 0 223 2 221 I•• 
I•
GraduatelProfeasiooaJt ti JPr fc  INative 
Colle!!! AoWo Block u;..,..u. Fonip AmericaIl Whito UDkDowD Total •
Bua..... 6 14 5 30 0 472 1 528 
'£doettioo 4 1 6 909 960EctncAriOll 34 0 4 
GtodaatoStudioo I 0.a uo c 2 1 2 2 46 0 53 •
1I 5 1I 2 I1 122 4 136Libonl """ 

MediciDe 22  47 3 3 0 299 1I 375 
 I 
NanDJ&...... 0 I 0 1I 0 203 1I 213 •
Pro_;nnal 
PoyohoIogy 1 14 4 1I 79 0 101 
r feaiaa l 
clo 2 •ScicDocc  ad 
M.tbematicllatbuJ  9 7 4 41 0 167 1 229 
En,;oeeriDgBali in  mel 
















































I!l!I!MIl! Femolea  ! l 
2319 4bmcnF... e  
2926 3Sopbomo..ono 3835 3Junior 5548 7Senior 
2 0 2Unclassified 137~~ ~ 28 rn109 uMaster's 
~wm ~ ~ ~ 
TotalGraduateUndersrraduate pdu cmI!
6S10 55\New Students 
220116 104Continuing Students 
3I 2RetumiDs·! 'Students 
SlUdents 
tu oo
MajorFicldr e  
Graduato Is!!!!Uoderorroduate 
 no > e 2 lsrn-aduat  
3528Business and Administration 7 
30 3Education 
0
Engineering and 1518SIScienceComputer  66 
54 IUbenl Arts 
3 37 40SciCDceC  and Math 
6262 0Univenity Division 
30 3Medicine 
22 0Nursing 
Professiooal Psychology 0 3 3a
Ib..Jcots cou:ntrios ItleDding llIIivorsity39 &.n from forciga io arc tc the uai  










Foilal  1990 lDteruatioaal StudentsInl tioo l t tl 
CoatinuedtimJ cl •
Fi~ F~ Couotries R9d OHOtmiib: Q!K aa ies eDlaegW 
21I KuwaitllArgentinau  I 
LcbouoaBong1adosb 	 71 e na  5ilaD8l h •
I3 LiberiaB....uruit 
I Malaya&.layaia 3ComeroODc. o""'" 2 	 I 5 MexicoCaudauut  •IChiDa. People'. 48 Nepalb.iu, le', Republic of  
3 Netborlaodslhe n l 2Columbia 
I 	
I 
Englando l D  	 I Nigeria •I3 NorwoyEgypt  
PakiataDElhiopiat  	 2 il l  19 I
P...... 	 IFiji 	 I aua. •
3 P.,.eru 	 IGermaay 
G..... 5 Philippme. 2
n  
.- i .s 	 I 
QuaIar 	 IH_ 	 I ot t •
6 Saudi Arabian l 	 5H_Kca&'"'8 Koug 
lcelud 	 2 SmpponoiDppor  2 I 





h ... 	 3 
I Syria 8 
Iron 
Iroq -	 •h 	 •Taiwu 	 12wo 	 IIIr.cls ae  2 Jamaica 4 TbIIilond11 oilu  I J_pon TUDilia 26 unilo  
30 Turby 	 3UlJordan 
Yemen 2lDCll (Aden)Kenya 	 2 I
I 	
•
ZombiaKorell,M  OemD . Peoplo',le', Rep. 	 I a  
























CI.I• J• III 9a:a: 
























GraduatelProfessionalndUltelProfes  • 
Men Women A!!ll • 
0% 0%0 0 0% 0  •
0 0% 0% 0 0% 0 

5 0% 5 0% 10 0% 

39 3% 55 3% 3%
  94  
 •
89 6% 75 4% 164 5% 

109 7% 109 5% 218 6% 
 •
143 10% 125  6% 268 7% 

132 9% 125 6% 257 7%
 

122 8% 105 5% 227
 6% •
5%  99 5% 17475  5% 

6% 83 4% 169 5%
86  

70 5% 3% 143 4%
73  • 
28% 621 30% 1,038 29% 
417   

172 12% 507 24% 679 19 91% 
 •
23 2% 105 5% 4% 
 128  

5 0% 13 1%
 18 1% 

2 0% 3 0% 5 0% 
 •
0% 0 0% 0 0%0   • 





















20 - 24 years 
2S - 29 years 
UDClergradualet s 
Men 
1,537 23 % 
879 13 % 












24 0%  








929 13%  
735 10% 
628 9% 
377 5%  
281 4% 
























































• ~ Under 20 ••
• 


































































Full Time- i  Part-Timet-  
3%33% 
15%  3~ 
12 % 3% 
10% 4% 
6% 4% 





















• 5% 26% • 
- 39 












70-79 0% 0% 
0% 0%Over 80 
















25- 29 Years 
1780 13% 
nalGraduateIProfessio t 






30-39 Years 40+ Years 




























Day/Evening Students• Undergraduates 
""...... Wi'" All C_&frxo 4:00p. ... (Doy 0.-)lb a.....  JD. "or All "or_ 
FR JR DalS- III CelIe",MAJOR so I SR UN TOTAL y _ a oIlegoBua_ 
0 253 0 612 9% 34%Buaioooa 185 114   
'Emr't:iClll 56 101 31 292 5% 37% 
•••  'C'baa 4 94   Faginooriq ad~ad Scj~ 0 22 39 63 124 15Computer iemc 2% ~ 
Li_ArIo 13 271 901cxn 48%• !.i_Arl m 291 14%  
 N...... 39 25% 
 • 

.... 0 15 32 168  1%  

SciaIce ad . 

MaIlIomaticoIIo  63 117 100 7% 47% 
8 119 469 1
UDivcraity Diviftoa. 2781 704 181 51 3129 51 67%~ 
NOD-Degree ~ 1Z ill ~ M 
cn Ui 1  
oo- cIfUl J!! ~ ~ 
I 

142 100% 50% 
TOI.IIaul 3061 1451 911 849 6486 SO  
%or All 
""...... Wilb a..- Allor JIL (li....ma EvcaiDgi J: -I Of Sbldcatt$'''''''''' '" All c.w.- IIM 4:00p. ... EwmiIIB 0.-) ' or a _.. 
IllCoUege 
Buao.. I 36 141 419 25% 26%• MAJOR FR so JR SR UN TOTAL a ll oo.w-a 1 301    Educati<m 1I 6 10 27 24 684 Cltioa. 3%1 1  9% 
F.ngjneeri:q ad• Engine riDg nd 
Compatu Scicaco 0 1 23 149 119 9% 22%
c: . aI e !.i_ArloLi_ rI  11 11% 11 % 
13 40  84 208   
Nuniq I 9 22 51 89 5% 26% 
• ...... 1   Scialccaadea o D  M........... 3 23 21 38 91 5% 9%
• UaivcnUye it  I)jvUiaaDi ia  105lOS 95 61 460 24% 8% 
199  Non-Oe_... -Degroo m illl. l.Q 1 ill IlQlli .In!2!. ~12 Taul 100% 15%OI.II 341 239 399 124 235 1944   
"ors_%ors_ 
With BothI Il I  Day 
E....ma a..- orslUdeDlJStudctIa_ withlb boIbed DayfR  ad wmiDg Cia & E....m,... % r Studc u 
IR c_ III CelIe", 
•• MAJOR FR so J SR UN TOTAL C1aaoo a oDegoBus_ 0 203 129 16% 40" • 

as..... 64 462 " 40% 

Eduootiaa 1I 50 123 20 54%
l 231 425 9%" 
Enginccri:Dg adlWlJ i e Dd 
Compatu 0 19 113 314 S06 11% 63 %puter Scieaco  
• 

L>1>on! 30 149 239 164 11 ~ 41~
u'bonl Arlo 346 7% 1% 





M.lbomatica 21 91 131 183 432 10% 44%
8lbolDlticl
uaivenity 111 358 153 36 1358 30% 24% 
Uai c U DivUioa III "  
















Bus Educ 	 Egr & LA Nur Sci & Univ Non-
















Day Classes 	 Evening Classes 




Day/Evening Students• GTaduatelProfessiooalnlduatel r f• ... (llIoy~) "orStudoot>...._Sta""'" Widt'" AUll a..-0,70' 7 &IoteBofot  4:00p. m. 'DIy 0.-) "or o  AUll r_ 
MAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL TOTAL DoyStudooa Ia Colle", 
• 
ey S'ud..." n cp 
BaaillMls..iDtwt 2" 2"10 10 2!1 2!1• Educ::.tioD 42 42 10" ~FAnta Oll IO~ S"5
FngiM(iiq,p""'Ci Dc .... 
• 

~Sc~ScioDco SI S 56 141' 16"
51 " ~ 
Gnduote_duoIo-.. 9 9 2!1 la" 
Libonl Arts 34 34 I~ 25"l .. I lII 1  
Nunm,iDa S5 SS '" 26" ~S 14" 
_ODdScicooeaad 
 
M.1hematicab  81I I 49 130 3232" ~ 5sa7% 
 
~orAU" r ll 
SlJJdeats W'nIa All CIeON' AAv 4:00 p. .III. (E'I'OIIiDg a...) Of stn.t..nt.l at 0.0 "   m Oiw:a lw ..  E~~ "  Sf de s 
MAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL TOTAL Ian CollcgoUop 
473 21~ 90~473 -21" "• --Educa...... 796 ._36" .. IiaG IS 811 8a 
~aad0D  
Computo< Scnc. 54" 




GnoduotcSlDdieoI u o  20 20 I ~ 3B ~ 

LibonolU nI ArtslII 41 2"2~ 3O





Nunm, 141 141 6666" 





S........• With_Day _ E...,;"g a.-SOMbJ.. wid.i" boIbLlobotbDtyy _ _ ~~ ItE..... ~ors........ 
" or Students" EveaiDaMAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL Cw- In College 
45 11"II ~ 9"% 
TOTAL w a llo8" 
S 4S• Educa...... -- 7S 1 76 8"IiaG I 18"
 
Engineeriog aod 
Computer Scieacoc 90 14 104 15~ 30" 
o iD D 
 
0 __ 25" " 
• 
GnduItD S&ud.i. 24 24 66"~ 45" 
UbcraiArts 61 15" 4S" 
S
• 
l III 61 IS ~
Nunm, 17 17 8" 
iDa B ~
ScieDco ada IIDd 
• 40 
•• 
• M.tlvrmaticl 63 2 6S 16" 28 " • 











EducBus  	 Egr & Grad LA Nur Sci & Non-
es Stud DegreeCS 	 Mth 
••••••••••••• 
_ Evening 	ClasseslDay Classes 	 i-
	 ­































7.IOS _ JU:ei---liq finmritl tIaouP ........ edmjni*'ered
. I  ...... .. are tIOIivi  i ancial aidi  oucb. .. a i ist  by 

!he or Fjooncw ra.!he 1990-91 ocodemic YM'.Il1o Office f Pioo cUal Aid ...  Il10 !1O- ......... y.r  

T)peI: of aid. DWllber of recipienta:. aDd • ......mta 1IWUdod .. of SepaDbe, 17, 1990. 
NIIIDber ofl r  
Selected prom.cIocW Prom!!!!  !!ocipjcolo 
Poll 0. ­	 2,330olIo.-	  
~.., F;Incation a­	 tmSaJpplemcngl pma etj p Opportuaity Chat 	 ill 
Porkilll Loa.er"'" I.. ­	 798 
Ouana!oed ....... Loooa 	 2,974
0 I0 .. , u
PLUS/HEALIII  Loooau  S77sn 
eou.8" Work-Study Emp10ymcat 	 1.441.F .. 1!mp1oyaad 
Ohio 1DmucDooaI 0.­ 1,871hio~Grua 
N.1iooaI Guard SchoIanbipa 	 167Ohio a 0 nI l
Wri.... 810 thUYonity ScboIanIUpariPt Sta.. um-ait d>  	 1,542 
Awm! C!psifioatiopAid !nI By lu !jc!  
Number of 
Cbssificatioalt  	 BecipjealsJ\ o t  
2,154 	 $7.271,000, .,  




.317.$3 , 8 ,209 
$250,653SO 8 




SI ,089$1 ,830 
S32,216$8  








297 	 $1,779,000.  
311 	 $3,914,000 





$10,6) 43  

• 




Cooperative Education Activity Report 

July I, 1989 - JUDe 30, 1990 

Numbor Studeaa IUvia« DaD 01'e of b....... Ha & a- 1'" More 

Co-op Aaignnwmtw 	 363o-ap Migt'''''''' 
215SMoleoa100 
141Femalea 	 8..w..
ofS....... Ccr<Ipia& Full-Time 	 224
Number r tudoaU <HI ioa Pull-T_
Sind,..,. Co--oping 	 139Number off ''' eets - ia  Put-Timet- i  
NWDbcr of ShadMtc Employod 0a-CampuI 	 22 
Number of Studca.ts Employod Oft'-c.mp.II 	 341 
um e ""....... e Cla- o 

o  r t oo.. l e  f <>O_
SbIdcnts OmduariDgNumber of  l ea l Gradu.t n  with • 
Co-<>p Expcricacc 	 147c..-q, ieo e
Number of Di_Co-<>p BmpIoyen 143io r0; c..-q, E l
A~ _ orM..., EomccI by  
Co-<>p""....... 	 $1 ,448,348 
pproximate Amount f oaey a cd







off Campusi  
StudentsNumber of Individual cD a 
Employed Duriogl o  I>uriDs 198!HlO 	 8253101  ••1>-90 
Average of HourIenp Numberr n 
Worbd Wock 	 I3.S 23.1. Per ee  	 1 5 .  
Pay 	 $4.S2 S4.71Ave~go.....  Hourlyl  Rat.kI of  h 	 5 $  
$2.50-SIO.00Hourlyl  Pay tt..,.Raap 	 $3..80-$6.65 $10  
Avenge NambeI' ofStudeDtIrq lUDbu fSb ........ 

At lu>y 0.. Time 	 1790Employedl  l J 00 _
FTEEmpJ~ 497 
• SbIdoaU Ole empIoyod _ ofliao or...-.tu,,,,,.. ar  pl e  by  464 differeat mc:e. r cIcputmmdI. 
loo",-emp1oy"'or .............
100~ employ ..........  

"V;' ~job pootio& __ia 0If-C0mpaa job tiDg boon!. 
....... , __0IIx. 








Grade Average by l ge·• 
DEGREE STUDENTSIJ  
• All WomeuCollen r,....."...." ~ lJmi2[ ~ $tpdm'.'. np P[!!!Ippm llmi2£ li!rIi9! Mm • 3.100 2.858 2.824 2.843 839B........ 2.  2.152 2.943 3.060 2.934 3.0913.083 Education 2.912 3.rmm • Engineeringoc c and Computer Scieocce 2.959 2.819 2.199 2.811 2.193 2.965• LibonJ Arts 2.656 2.683 2.669 2.813 2.119 2.619 2.8611s  • Nursing 4.000 2.980 3.064 .989 3.001 3.004 3.008ni 2  5cicacoS  aod• Mathcpyticsm.  2.661 2.151 140 2.928 2.834 2.145 .9152. 2  Univcnity Divisioo 2.331 .366enit: 2.284 2.431 2.391 2  2.340 2.391 










Mean Cumulative Undergraduate 














Science & Math 
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Hip Sc:hool Ori&in 

MUmj SblllM"• ; Cogcty !dmt! I SprlJ18fiold........... iD e  34 
11 20reeDOD 32 2 Troy 3Tecwnscb ~ I Piq..  Oreeooa19 T~~ 2S 
3 4 NorthealCem 8•3 B,adlotd.
• 3CovioaU>D4 &W  
18IIUoioll5 Mil'" a 1
6 TippTipp CilyCily T1• 	 6 TI
• 78otho1 9 Betbol
Miami 98 l  But 
.~ 
Moptgomery CountyI a g  
Sb""'gb 
92c.atorvi11eI M  
B88Doytoo2 a
• 3 Huberr Hcightl B6 
I B91KettoriD8 









8 Trotwood-Madison 20 

Vondalio 35
9 li. Butlu 

Weot ConoUtoD 31
10 .., a 

11 Brookville 13 

12 lcffonooffoflOD Twp 17 

• Stebbins 	 2713 iDI 
14 New LebaDoa 7 
1515 NorthridgeNorthridge I 
Volley 716 al1c View ...---• - ­







Doytoo ChrisIWla tiaa 
VaDey oMiami Uc School 
Springfield Colbolic 13D o ath
• 
studeaCs county &ad.I .A aN COUDt of residence aacl high school 









6 Sootbeutomt eas c  	 17 
7 Keoloo Ridge 18 
ut 19 
• Sbowaee 	 11I a
~B8 






3 Yellowll  J
Be.lvercreek 1444 c I r
3 
Greenview 22 
Cedor5 a  Cliff 
6 O ecD c
7 8oll_ 	 22BeUbrook 
Studeol!IU Il 
979Other Ohio ComItiesun a 
Counties RcpJoBoDted)(71 mI o rcs  
63Out of Stato 
(25 S/atea RcpJoBoDted)(25 - RoprcsoDted)46 


Ohio County of Residence 
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Engi!lMrjps pd Computer Scienco!!&ill!!! ina; aDd ~ DU~ £ en~ 





Human Factors Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mccwmicallu  Eogineering 
New Degree Freshmen 
Intended Area of Study 
No.. of 
SI!!degg of studyArea  Y 
Ubm!ArtILi !  









lntematicmat StudjesD rDatioa l iOIi 
Music 
Philooophys b  
Political Science 
142 Sociology 
51 Social Work 





5Urban Affairs  
Sclepce MathematicsiCllC and !!!!  
Biology 
17  Cbeo::tistrymist  
44 Environmental Health 
55S  Geology 
24 Mathematics 






































New Degree Freshmen 












SCIi & MTH CampusLake 
12% 1%1 






ACTNew Degree Freshmen Students Composite f Scores 
MeaDS CalculatOO 	 Scores.•• cans Were J Converting Old Scores Into New 
• - MaloFomalo oJ  AD Scon5con> ...........S!n,,,,tI .......... 	 ........... 
....  .• 	 1 39 .1 
10 !l.9 
 1 	 611 	 ~ 
11 	 18112 	 1 
IS 	 31_15 ­
• 	
13 16 
41 	 IS_• 
1 1 
14 44 
102_38 	 .IS 64 
58 145.5_ 
• 
16 87B  1
92 211711 	 1257
167  	 119718 	 1031
• 	
26119 152 	 109 
20 99 	 148  183D 




56 	 14223 	 86 
45 617 11224 
93 
• 	
41 	 4625 	 7 
29 	 6S526 	 36 
40 	 617217 	 217 
T1 45 
• 
2B8 18 27 
14 2329 9 
10 1930 9  
31 3 11 14 
32 2 
33 11  2 
1 134  	 0 
1• 	 2 
4 
3S 0 	 1  
•• 
AC'f &on:. - l294• Totall NWDbcrll o  of S«ndcntatp m s Wilbith Now J' Sc:or. 12• 
• TotalOCOl Number_orfStudcldll oala With"db Old  ACfcr &ore. -­_ 920•• 
50• 
• 
Composite ACT Scores by Intended Major 
 • 




























Uodcc1areda oclu  

































•• New  Degree Freshmen Studentst t  
















• 15 w 25 30 40
o 6 10w • 20 u 0  30  

Scores 
• 	 --+-- Men  ....... Al l 
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•
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By Intended Major By Sex
 
j  
• Female _ ..... 














Composite SAT scores I!y Intended MaiO{POS t jor •




MII2lII  Total lis!!D!is a  MIle FewJemal  Total 
YmI!tiI!  I
Female Ik o
0 0 0 750-100 2 1 3 
1 0 1 700-740 6 1 7 
6S()-6IIO6 4 10 6 G-69  16 8 24 
15 9 24 600-640 41 23 64 
27 23 SO 550-m 44 30 74 
34 36 70 SOO-S40500-  56 43 99 
58 61 119 450-490 63 57 120 
70 77 147 ~4OIK4O 57 63 120 
80 76 156 350-390 53 86 139 
56 74 130 300-340 32 60 92 
21 24 45 250-290 10 29 39 






















































I New Degree Freshmen•
 Mean SAT Scores
I•




















































Colleges and Universities 
Degree Students • 
SlatelCommunityrreclmicaJOhio t l  Colleges •No. of No. of 
Student.nSCndenUS!udeDU 
CIarI< ComImmity Collcge LabLmdJan  ComImmitymun  College 1I1ark S.... mun e 42 •Columbus Stale Commuoity College TccImicaI CoIIcge.... a IIc c 17 Lima o l l lle  1I 
Cuy""puyahoga Commuaity..u  CoIIcgclle e 3 Michleti ael J.  OweDl!lII Tedmicalcchn  Collegel  2 
EdisonR St.late.. College ComImmity 161733 Sinclairi  mun College 

Tcclmic&l Sautbemo  Stateo c Community..u  College 8 
 •Hocking hoica CoDcgo 3 
KettoriDge in  CoDegcll e of Medical.m .! Arts 	lIa 17 Stark Stalet  CommUDityuo  College 2 ••• 
.... AdmiaiouIotioa 	BuDnou ad In
Education 
EqjMeriDg .... CompuIcr Scieacon8i-ri ad o M e on  
Liberal AmPi lIa 
NousiDgin  
Sci.eDce M.fhmnericaa ad ~ 
Um-.ityniveJait  Diviliaa 
































































• StudeotsTnnsfcr n• (OWiDued)C""i 'wwt  • CoIIqea ODd UaM::rsitica Dec= Studeots• No. of No. of 
Sb_1studentStudeutInd  

Obi!! Uaiversili!i!! Ohio bjv.!i CoIJoaeafUDivcnitiel
i!: Public Y c g a ! lo2 / i em i
• _ Um_ty 3  CeatraJ. Staib University 6  B1ufItat CoIIej!O 2  • -Iios 0.-. .. aivonity 31 AoIIIad CoI1epI  ftao SCIevoIaDcl UDivenity I Capit.J UDivomty Ile olmd Stale ai en: 1 al en.i 1 • JC.t 11 eo. W....... -.. 1a fIItem RMcrvc UaiYflRity MiamiUaivenity 29 Coc1arviIIo CoI1ep tc.t. Seato Uaivenity iveni  d iII  ll"SO 2  Obio State UDivemtyrsi  51 Co11epII  .fMof 1.1..... St. Jooopb 2  • Ohio UDivenityo  31 CoIwDbua ColIOJ!O of Artrt lit Dooipooip 1IoIumbuo oUoso .f '" sa-SIoIeU  Uai-myut  1 Defiaco Co11epIlo II  5  Uai-uty of Aba> HoidcIbc<8 Colle..Divenity m.. 7 icIoI oocB oll" 1 • 

CiaciDnati Hiram Co11epII 
Uaivenity of D D 32 
UDivenityai o  of Tokdole  KaIy... CoIIeSO 1I8 ICaIyat Uoso
Yocmptowu_ Stale Uaivomtyt t  i cnit  1 MomllOUDt VCI'DDIlr D Nazareac College 2  
MuakDIpmio  Collej!OoS  1I 
Domjni<:aa,Ohio J)o jnic . 1I 
No. Nordaem U..r..m.y 9of Ohio o.-.. . . ...t 

• 
oa..beiD Co11ep I1Studoa.. .. oi I
ColIej!O 2  
IlliooU 15 Uaivcn:ity 30 
• 
Opt .rSl!!!!ofSt tc - Rio;  0nDd0 11oS
D  o.ytoD 
• 
on of lloyt
Indiaa 33 FiDdlayUnivonity of b  5 
Koaluctyo  21 U'-Co11epI  4 
Micbipn Wi1miosfoa CoUoso 4 
• 
16 al iogtD lIOJ!O
Pmuy1voaiaoauyl..... 6  WiltcDbotgi ra r  UnivonityDi  3 











Fema10 Perceolacclo Mole Total i  
00.... SIudeo!lDemo I ea" 
I 
Fema10 MIJ2 . Ill!!! Percentagele ! cental! 
ProabmmoMl1M'IO 162 71 233 5.4% • 
Sopbomore 110 318 12.3% 
 o 208 •
2IB 22.2% 
JUDi«II  329 1 547 
SaUor 615 459 1074 32.2% • 
Muter·. 931 507 1438 60.5% •










Femalef!mI!!! M.1e Il!!!! Perceatago 
alo l l2.0
320 186 506 52.0ll 
. %
68.2% I 






Students Living In University-<>wned Housing• or In University Managed-Housing• 
UoiverUty Ullivenity 
· TOOOIOwaod·Q aod. M_",pd·· oaJ• MII2 P....Jo !mil F...... FetDllef: IUI  
New IS2 147 188 275 340 422 
J R ea! I II Male e. I!!!I! MIl! ToIIIl 
762 
CcaliD""'aa..m  140 138 278 151lSI 193 344 291 331 622 
15 299 S 463 • ~ 3 0 3 1I 0 1I 4 0 4  




Sophomore 62 1218 6S 107 172 127 173 300 
rea 192 370 253 349 602 S27 972178 S 5  
boJD 66 • 11lDicn 36 32 68 19 39 SSJunior 20 55 S25  107 
s..uSeai... II SI18 17 3S5 12 11 23 30 28 58 
Gtoduatc 3 S 1 4 S 4 6 10O....... 2 

• 
A>;'" 4 6 S5 6 13Na 2 2 7 7  
3S S35  88 24 71 95 S9 124 183Black 5 S 5  
Foreign S5 2 7 1I 1I 2 6 3 9 
ImpoaUHiapomc 0 2 2 3 2 S5 3 4 7 
Native Amorica 2 2 0 4 4oricaD 0 2 2 0 












Ecfnutiaa Spocie1istdnc.l o e a a  
Doc1« Pbi1oaap>y... of lail oo b  
IloctDrD &o  of MediciDee i  












































Bachelor'sDeIl!!Ol cJ '. mo 
B..G".. -Educatiooti a 
FnginceriqEDP-~ 
I.'bono! AnaLi onI rI  
NuninaD  
Computer Scicace'"'  to  ioo  
ScieDcc Matbematica:i o o ad  IItbe atic:s 
Number Perccotageeg .!c  
470 28.3111 
.3" 
258S  15 6111 
IS. " 












£n&jDtlCtJiDa &. SciCDCe~ It Computer icmc  
Gnduatc Studiea;........ I ctio& 

Ube,uAnaLi orol ArI  
Nuninaa io& 


























































































18 9 ., ..,0) 
Pay,D.. 




,.15 (0.•")  
Ed. Spec.  
• (0."')2 O ,1IoJ 
M••ter'.e. '. 
(29.3")774 8  
Tolal • 2,642 

































Main Ca.pu.sJ. . . aa 
L.... e.."..aake Ca.pu  
UniTeraityTotal n~.er8i  
(tJudupUc.,ecI)Dn licat 1  









UndergraduateD ersr  
Percent.eent 
Craduate/Prof e8alonalG ! f... 00  
Pereent. 
c . 









UadergraduateTotal  dera o t.  
Percent. degr.e: (of  all  a a 
student..)acudeota  
thrl..ersityWright State ~Ter.it  
Fall Quarter 
All Students 
1985 1981;6 1987 1988 1989 1990 
15,324  16.209 16,210 16, 270 16,602,   16,497 
904799 	 860 853792 880 
16,079 16 , 971 .066 17,104  17 ,423.  , 3807 17 , 	 17  
9,950 9,976 	 10,5469,552 . 10,252 	 10,706 
61 6259% 59 58 60 
6,6746,545 7.027,  7,090 6,852 6,877 ,  
40 3841% 41 42 40 
8,126 8,181 8,198 
49% 48 48 48 47 47
7,889.  	 8.239,  8,221  .
8,851 8,821 8 , 923 9,2028,208 . 7 1  9,182 
51% 52 52 52 53  53 
13,232 13 , 355 13.546 13,940 13,78312,634  	 ,
7978 79 80 
3,711 3.648,  3,483  3,597.
22 21 20 21 
4,232  4,512  4,518  4.333,  
28 28 29  34 
2,495 2.5872,375  2.357,  . ,  
16 16  16 20 
2,340  2,543 
19 
2 , 401  	 . 2.469,  
16  16 16  
3,010  3,081  	 3.3343,278  . 1  
20 20 21 26
67  8781 75 
78.5% 
3,463 




StudentsDegree  a 
.6 .6  .4  .7.6%.  .6  .
12,901 12.81012,365  . ,11.162 11,865  12,099,





















(coatiDUd.)All  Students  1aaed  
St.udentsGraduate  Degree  t  
Hast.sr's 
Ma8te
Perceot: (of  all 
Jlereea.t
























Grand DegreeD Total c  Students 
Perc_t of all Studentsreea
(degr•• aDd DOIl-Clegree)ee llCl O-d.ea  









Non-Degree StudentsGrand Total a e. c  






















































































































































wriaht State a.V.TB~• Fall Quarter 
Full-riDe/part-t'iae 
• full-iDeFull Th  • 1989 1990 • 
1985 1986 1987 1988 
59% 59% 58% 60% 61% 62% 
62 62 64 64lie.. 	 63 62 
• 
n
55 58 58 59w....... 56 55
W .n 
67 67 68 68 70Undergraduates 	 67o v
• 18 18 16 17 18 
17Kaster'sM st  





41% 41% 42% 40% 39% 38% 
• 
TOTAL 
37 38 41 38 36 36lie.. 
• 
n
38 42 41w.-.. 4544  42W .en
32 30 
• 
Undergraduates 33 33 33 32 
82 83 82 83Master's 82 83 
Professional/Doctoral 5 5 4 5 5 8 
• Equivalent.
Full-Time i l.  Students· 
• 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 • 
1985 
tJodersraduate 10,(MIl.57(  10,420.40 10.382.87 10,630.67 10,917.70 10.988.40U a
Master's 1,059.37 1,125.93.  1,136.50 1,093.40 	4 1,044.50  1,120.03st. r'  
• 
67.13 57.67 68.27Doctoral 56.73 67.47 69.47 
12.124.07
rotal. 11,731.93 12,209.07 12,153.83 12.330.87,  12,547.27 
,  




Un1ver8icyVr1gbt State VDi  I 
Fall Quartet:l. q T • 
Entrance St.tuBD raDC aball I• 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 I 
StudentsDesree u  • 
Bev Freab.en 1,859 2.024 2 ,076 2,359 2,358W  ••t. Students . , . 2,498 I 
Percent of al.1l  d.egreeea . student. 13 13 14 15 16 16 • 
New Graduate and IProfessional Students 662 687 548 575 574 522 
Percent of all dearee students 5 5 4 4 4 3 • 
Tr8llBfer Students 970 947 834 917 987 880 I 
Percente  of all degree students 7 6 5 6 6 6 • 
Coo.tinuiDa 10.197,  10.693 10,.516 10,358 10.658nt.1 Students 9,404 
Percent: deare_ students 68 68 68cent of all g e nte 67 71 66 • 
h.turDiD&: Students 1,057 968 698 
all students 7 6 5 
Re.turn:1D . 1,080 991 716 
Percent of l1 degree a 8 6 4 I•
14,936 1.5,119 15,,358 15,686Total Degree Scadent.r ts 13.965 . 5. . .  15.752 I 
Non-Delrea Studentss e t. • 
New Undergraduate Student.ts 143 128 145 142 138 118 I IPercent:  of all non-degree .t:udentast s 7 6 7 8 8 7 •
Haw Students 261 249 288 214 271 316Graduate  t.
Percent of al1 ~egreeDDn-desr e students 12 12 15 12 16 19 I•
Traasfer  Students 469 465 403 338 293 278 
Percent of all  noo-degreea a  studentsabacl tB 22 22 21 19 17 17 I•Continuing Student.ts 683 674 595 613 521 491 
Percent  of all non-Geareed s  etudentss  32 33 31 35 30 30 I 
Returnins Studentse tB 576 525 516 439 456 425 •
Percent of all DOD-degree atudentss . 27 25 26 25 26 26 I 





I Wrtsht UR1 r.~tyig State 1Ii.•• i.t:  
PallF  Quarter 
I 
Enrou.-ot:Undergraduate ro: -o.  by Collec. 
I 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 Bus1Des. Adainiatratlon 1,815 1,962 1,841iness and 'da1 ni.tratl 1,603 1,801 2,074 
Edueatiou Buaan 1,010 881 814dueat1.oD. and Ullll Servicesi  879 995 863 
I EDg1neerlq and Ca.puternallle rlaa D eo.  Science 1,054  1,336l ll  1,071 876 810 
Liberal Art. 1,580 1,701 1,876 1,860 1,923 1,895 
lfaraiaghrs q 507 479 388 417 388 353
I 1,457 918 1,010Seteneeci  and Mathematics . 976 B 980BO UDi••r.i.ty Dlvt.i.oaDal at 1Bi  3,778 4,088 4,467 5,003 5,565 5,859 
Ca:pua 318 261 253 228Lake B 260 232 
I Seience and Engineering 2, 497 roTA!.L 11,162 11,86S 12,099 12,365 12 ,9015  12,810 
I EnrollmentGraduate ll ent: by College• 
I 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
Business aDd Administration 506 575 585 581 531 528sh . n aiuistrat1. u
Education and au.m Serri..cv:l .. 1,055 1,215 1,131 1,048 857 960 
EnaiDe.ed.Dg COIIpUurs:llae & and II h:• 
I Sei.ence 125 286 319 331 347 Studi.s 89 103 84 73 43 53Graduate ie
• 
Liberal  Arts 111III 112 113 · 115 ll7ll ll  11  136 
Medicine:lcl  395 405 389 370 364 375




Science and MatbK ...tlc8:l.C  260 170 195 225 229 
Science and Engineering 366 
roTA!.L 2,803 3,071 3,020 2,993 2,785 2,942 
I Eurollaent:llA  by College Total• 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
I Busmes. Adai.nist.rat:ion 2,390 2,543 2,369iD.sa and l at ti 2,109 2,386 2,605 Serv1.ce. 1,934 2,225 2,126 1,929 1,720 1 , 774Education and Buaan Yic8a 1  
• 
E.1neeriDI aad Ca.pv.ter 
I 
D D u




GTaduater  Studies 89 103 84 73 43 53 
Liberal Arta 1,813 1,989 1,975 2,040 2.0311,691 ,  
Med1.cineK . l  395 405 389 370 364 375
I RursiDgHorsiq 670 641 542 605 597 566 
• 
ll4PTofr ...•••1.onalion  Psychology  118ll  11  108 104 108 101 
I 
1,239 
Uu1.~.Taity Dlv1.aion 4.088,  5.003 5.565 5,859 
Science1.en  and Kathe.at1.ee. t1c  1,717 1,146 1,113l ll  1,205 .
niver i ivisi 3,778 4,467 , ,
Lake ~. 318 261 260 253 232 228 
• 
Sc1.eoc. aDd EngiDeed.ng 22863ieoc:e . g1 . riD&




Vri8ht UD1yer8~tyv tcb State  a w .  
1'811"all Quarter  • 
Students Kajorta eua by  a  • 
1985 1986 1987 1988  1989 1990 •Undergraduate Studeutaa a eot. 
Ruat.neaa*B 1.De .  1.603,  1,815 1.801 1,962 2.068. , . 1,841,  .  

Un~ver.ityo w  Divisionl~18100 1 , 1561 12271 1.3641 3  1,355  1,340 
1,008  ! •
Total  2.611,  2.971 3,072 3.326 3,423. , 3.181, ,  
Education*  879 1.010,  995 881 793 814 •
U~ver8ityo1ver.it  Di~.ionivisi o 297 402 522 624 678 784 

Total  1.176,  1.412 1,517 1.505 1,538
, . , .  1,598  •1EuaiDeeriq aDdn".l.Deerf.Ds tm  
Ca.puter Science* 990 1,054  1,336  1.071ap t Clea , 0  870 810 

U~v.r8itD1~er.l y Di~.ioniTt.i o 530 568 731 734 814 781 

Tot81al 1,520 1.622 2,067 1,805  1._,  1.591 
r m ~ , • 
Arts* 1,580  1.701 1,876  1,860.  1.916Liberal a , ,  1,895  
UnlversityD1wereit  Divisionwi8i o 347 374 460 486 477 590 •1,927 2,075  2,336  2.346 2.393Total  , ,  2,485  
Nursing·rat.oa* 507 479 388 417 387 353 
Univeraityo wer.l  D1visioniv1al o 294 243 190 172 230 243 •
Total  SOl801 -m 578 589 ----m­72z ~ 596 
aDd Matheaatics* 1.512 1,457 918 1.010,'Science n Hatb...tica , . 976 979 •
University Division 503 441 313 437~weralt Tt. o 2 269 353 
2.015 1,899 1,245 1,231 1.332 1,447Total , S . , • 
Kaater'. Degree StudentsM s 's
Business 506 585 581 531 528•• 575 • 
1,188 1.108 1,033 942Edueatlooc i n 1.055,  , 857 •Engineert1ll aaclc ... ua Dd 
Ca-puter.  Scieneec  107 122 252 278 331 314 •Graduate Studies 45 49 49 49 43 53 
Arts 111 112 115 136Liberal . III 113 117 •
hnf.DsIIursiq 163 162 154 188 209 213 
Science aDd Hath_tic. 242C~ D n M tbeaat B 256 170 186 225 178 • 
Mon-Desre.Non-Degree 660 674 691 565 698 655 •
*Adaitted ..e1 to tbe Coll•• 
















































Vr1&ht University1l State n1~er.l  
Fall Quarterl1 r 
Undergraduate Kajor.D M ra 
Business..i . 
1985- 1986 1987-
Ac:countaner-­ 478 499 498 
University Di~.ioDu . tYi.l  218 227 232 
Total 696 726 730 
Ecouo.1cs*cxac.i a  10 9 10 








F'1Danc.e*'P ru:.  195 213 174 
UDiveralty Dl~81onn er i lYial  28 49 32 
Total 223 262 206 
Services·Pioancial .  80 
Univeraitys  Division 22 
Total 102 
Manage.eot*K nag. nt* 386 454 299 
Ualveralty ~vialonOD1.veralt Divisi  140 159 135 
Totaltal. 526 613 434 












Marketing·etiDg* 242 282 271 







Undeclared* 290 358 337 
Univeraitys  Division 518 592 669 
Total 808 950 1, 006 
Total Business. 1,601 1,815 1,801 
Universftyi  Division 1,008 1,156 .,2711 , 27  
Grand Total 2,609 2,971 3,0127  
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DDderaraduatf! Student. Prosr_U ate ent: rosr811 
(clmtinued)of Study  ontiD  •
KajorsUndergraduate a 
Education • 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
Educat:lon* 25 19 18 10 12 17Art. ti •
Un~versity Div1son 7 6 10 7 9 7niversi ia
'IODL 32 28 17 21 -vi 
T TA  25 --vi •Ele.entary..  Education. 392 463 487 424 414 347 
Univers:ltyi ersi  Divisonu 168 204 252 310 372 408 
'IODL --m-667 739 734 ----n6 -mT TA  560 •
Physical Edae.tion.u  65 59 43 34 29 25 
Univers:ltyi era:Lt  D1.rla:loni. tsi. u 15 31 57 57 44 57 
'IODL ----so 90 91 -s2T TA  so 100 73 • 
Rebabi1itationi 1 l  Edueation.c  74 75 78 90 79 73 
University Dl~.:lon~lOD 16 19 14 24 22 23 •--,0 --g(jTOTAL'I D  90 94 --n 114 ---un101 ~ 
Secondary Education. 213 267 257 197 233 279 
Univeraity Dlv18:1ooi~1OD 64 90 103 119 147 216 •
360 -ru ~'IODLT TA  -m--m 3S7 ~ 316 "380 495 
UndeclaredD .el T  Kajor.r* 25 30 31 51 26 11 •OniversityU  Divisonlv1&  27 52 86 107 84 72 

----sz ---rr7 83
TOTAL'I D  82 ---yr; ---ysa 110--:52 ---na •Teacher Ce«1f:Lcation*e~i£ lc.t . 85 97 81 75 67 61 
Total Education*tion. 879 1,010 995 881 860 813 
University Division 297 402 522 624 678 784 • 
GRAllD 1.176 1.412 1,505 1,597I TOTAL 1 1,517 1,538 •*Admitted to the Colleg_ of Education1ese
UD4ergraduated  Kajors •
Eoa:lneeriq aDd COIIpUter Sci.eoc:eI1. n 08p t e1. Ju  •1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
eo.puterCoaput  Eusina ••rtng* 247 248 242 150 112 132 
Universityi erslt:  D1viaoDl i  151 146 119 119 128 113 • 
'IODLT TA  398 394 -m- 269 240 245 
Syot... EDgI.neeriDg* 451 447ate.s £.nci.neer1.  479 •
University Dlv1sODta  179 201 185 1- --1TOTAL 630 6iiii680 632 •'B.xI:T&Cted. frOll dae Collele Science aDd !.Dp.ae.erlD& for 1981-85IRnTIICte r-. ie. l g of D a~
68 • 
• UDdeqradaate lIajorau rarad l  • 

Rog1neeriDa Sef.eDee# (CDDtbaed> 
E l aDd eo.puter 1. uc cootba
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
• 
- - -
Electrical Enaineertag* 246 205 221 
U~Y.r81ty Dl~lon 134 177OD 172 
Total 3iiO 398~ 377 
• Engineerf.q* 117 128Mechanical i eerl 132 Divt.lon 72 146 • 
University l~lOD 107 
Total 189 274---rn 239 
EQ&lneeriogaalneerin  Physics..· 21 29 11 18 22 13 
Universityal  Division 16 15 14 10 12 9
• 
-y;Total --n- -n 44 25 28 34 -U 
• 
au.anll llau Factors. 58 51 64 48 39 39 
UDiveraitya .i  Division 23 23 18 24 21 37 
--r;o -n;Total -sr81 74 --a2 ---n72 60 
• 
MaterlalsH t.. i  Scienc1enc.*e  33 37 29 28 24 24 
Daliveraity• • r l  Divisionisi  7 4 8 7 10 17 
-y;40 41 37 35 --"34 -nTotal -U 
• 
Bt.o.ed.lcal*.c.ed.lc:. . 77 67 57 47 47 38 
Dalveralty Division 54 64 46 52 48 49 
Total. 131 131 103 99 ~tal --un """" ----"9S ----s7 
•• 
Bnaineerlng*1u t.  103 143 
University Dl~.ioolvi.i  100 115 172 179 139 94 
Total 203 258 172 179 ---n9 94 
• 
Ca.puter Sci.Deee euc **•• 415 399 240 167 133 131 
University~v.r81t  Division 221 180 169 137 176 139 
409 ----zroTotaltal. 636 579 """"40 304 309 270 
• 
Pre-Co.puter Seiencec u  104 87 50 32 
Divi.ionUniversity s  
Total 104 -s7 ---so 32 
Pre-£ug:1..neerlag 142 106 50En t 118 
• University Division 'totalT  -m142 ----m 106- 50 • 
Pre-Ca-putar Englneerirts 41 19 14. a:lne Da
DivisionUniversity  l~lOD 
-n-U -"T9 ---uTotal -"I
• 
 Toul E.,.u••rlDg _
otal .-m.e. l  and Ca.puter Science 990 1, 054 1,336 1,067 870 690 University Division 530 568 731 734 814 668 
'Iota! 2,156 2,201 1,801 1,358Grand T l  1 2,067 1,684• 
­­
*Ada1tted the Collet_ of £na1neerlngt  aDd Co8puter Sc1enceitt. co II .  
f~ Colles_ EngiueertDaIExtracted ro. the e of Science aDd n i s for 1981-85 








Wright SuteVr1 tat  University •

Pall Quarter •UDdergraduate Kajorsn a  
Liberal Arts I•1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990-- -- IArt and. Artrt: B.1.story*J.  102 113 112 104 113 112 
Uu1versltyBi a  Division 26 22 25 28 38 39 •
Total 128 135 137 132 151 l5I I 
Classi.cs* 5 7 6 4 5 8 •University Division 2 2 2 1 1 
--7 --9 --8 --6 --9Total 4 9 I 
eo-.m.1cations*a un.1cati  354 383 394 375 388 352 •
~ver81ty Division 109 103 130 141 113 143 

Total 463 486 524 516 50! 495 
 •
EcoD.DJD:i.cs*D.Dlld  21 20 25 24 41 65 
University Division 0 2 1 4 6 13 
Total -n ----;;; ~~ ----u 28 ;;' ----n • 
EDsllsh* 106 117 127 150 158 168 IUniversity Dl~8ion 13 10 17 24 16 31 

119 -m ---v>4 174 ----r;;;
Total 127 174 199 • 
Geography<' 24 15 19 26· 25 26 I 
University Division 0 2 2 2 0 2 •~ 17 ~ 28 ----nTotal ---n -zs ~ 
History· 49 47 53 65 68 71 
universityU i  Division 5 3 6 8 13 16 •
Total ----y; -r, ----sr ----e7~ ~ 73 f
Interaatloaal ScudJ.e.* 1 33n i n !. .· 9 •
University Division 0 2 12 

Total 1 --rr ~ I•Modern Languages. 31 45 42 40 30 17 
University Division 3 9 8 11 4 3 
Total 34 ----y; ~ 51 34 -zo~ •I I 
lfusic* 92 114 107 92 96 105 
University Division 0 0 0 0 0 4-- I Total 92 lI4----wi 107 92 "-96 109 • 
Phllosophy* 13 21 16 12 22 26 IUDiverslty 0 0 I 3 0 3ni i Division -Total -n---rJ ~21 ---n17 ~ -n ~ •
I• 
I 






































Liberal . ( 1uued)
Pol~tieal Scienee.1 ~ne * 





Social  Work*' 
DivisionUniversity 8  
'Iotal 





~v.r.ltyUniversit  Division 
Total 
Affa1.rs*Urban  
University Dl~.lODQ! 81 Q 
Totalot&1 
UDdeelared·n c  
University Di~8iona OB 
Total. 
Total Liberal A~.* 
DIvisIonUniversity lv1810  
GrandD  Total 
}fur_iDa*·lf niD&** 
Untversity Divisioni a  
Pre-Ruraing;fnl  
Total 
1985 1986 1987 
157 129 147 
23 34 41 
lliliiO 163 188 
8 11 11 
1 1 1--,9 12 -U 
130 124 145 
18 27 33 
----wi 151 178 
79 73 88 
8 14 12 
----s7 87 100100 
167 159 175 
90 84 101 
257 243 276 
30 35 53 
5 4 8 
~35 39 61 
212 288 356 
44 57 7Z2 
34'5 ~428256 345 
1,580 1,101 1,876 
347 345 460 
1,9271 2,074 2,336 
KajoraUodergraduate M
:Rur_iDaliar_i  
507 479 388 
294 243 190 


































































































 Science n thematics
•
•1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990-B:I.ol.oaical Sc:l.encesioloaic ienc  •Bioloay*:I.oloa  234 234 191 203 219 227 

University Division 46 60 62 69 87 114 

Total 280 ---m 253 272 34T
253 306 1i  
 •
Med:l.cal.di l Technology* III 99 80 65 54 57 

Univers:l.tyiversi  Division 40 28 21 13 10 30 
--n 64 -a7 
Toul  151 -m ---un101 -rii --a7 • 
Env:l.rouaentalDv:l cn:.  Health. 30 41 44 29 40 58 

University Div18ions  3 2 2 4 3 10 

Total 33 ---u ~ 33 ---u ~ •-
Chea1.stry* 96 101 90 90 88 77 
UD:l.vers:l.tyive  Division 17 9 22 13 22 27 •
Total 113 -m ----m -m ----wi103 w4 




Geolog:l.callogi  Sciences* 76 54 42 37 24 20 •
UniversityDi  D:l.visiDnivi o  11 9 6 5 2 6 

Total  87 63 ~48 42 ---u ---u 
 •lIatheaatics*Hath_tics  60 52 53 58 42 39 
UD:l.versity D:l.visioniversi ivisi  11 7 7 6 0 11 
Total 71 59 ---w 64 --;;z ~,;
••Physics* 21 23 18 17 17  20 University Division 3 6 6 13 20 10 Total ----v; ----zg~ ----v; 30 ----n37 ----w~ 
PsychoJ.oay*b  288 356 366 354 400 401 
~niversityD 8  Division 76 86 97 152 178 210 •364 ---,;u 463 506 578 ----rrrTotal ~ m: 
tlDdeclared*O eclared· 175 97 92 65 95 114 
University8  Division 75 55 46 38 31 19 •
Total ---m 138 12625ii u2 ---ro3 ----m 133 
Total Science  and •KatbeaaticsM ticB 1,512 1,457 976 918 979 1,013 

University Division 503 442 269 313 353 437
-
Grand. 1,379 1,320 1.245  1,231d Total .  1,332 1,450 • 
*Ada:l.ttedldt ed. to the College of Science and Mathematics 
IEStrscted aDd Enc:l.neerfasK a from the ColleBe of Science n gine r1nc for 1982-85 ••
72 • 




Haster t • Dearee Studenta by ProsrD!.
K  t 8 	 am• 
1985 	 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990-	• 	Business • 	
Justue.BMaster of in ss 
4dw1n1.tration Q!8&) 524 485 481 
Loci.tic. llaD.q,e.ent 19 25 15 35 
A in1 strat1. O I 	 467 507 525  
.tice MADaae.a  25 
Social aDd Appliect.ied Ec:onom.cakonom.c:  39 49 36 31 31 12 
rorAL 	 """"""506 575 58i 52sTOr 	 50 ~ 531 
BdUcati.OD• 	.u t1.o  • 
UDdecided: Education &, Ibaan· Ser-. 21 25 20 29 12 5 
elas.roo. Teacher:Cl aaro  
BPi.ll 5 10 5 7 4 
eo.puter 6 10 10 12a Education 	 6 
• 
Interaat10Dal 	 11 16 17 25 
• 
cioa Literature 15 
Business 7 6 7 8 13 
Art  (bef.qe f.  cJiacont:lDuod)llin: e4  9 10 6 4 1 
Early Childhoocl 24 34 33 29 19 23 
General 	 39 45 42 36 32 25eral 	 S 
• 
lledia 19 14 12 19 17 14 
Cert1f1c:atlonntlie.cio  Candidate 75 71 59  57 36 37 
CIa.Broaa TeaCher:l as aa. c  
29 26 
Retra1D1.Da 1 3 2 0 
Reading 	 33 47 41 44 
• 
i 5 
Education: DB 3 5 2Special 	 i 5 4 5 
Special 	Education: SUI 3 21 15 15 4 11 
Bducat1.ou.: HB 10 15 17 14 9 9 
• 
Specia1 E cati n
Special Education: GUtode  13 23 22 22 10 16 
• 
Special Education: SIIBB  1 1 2 
Science 8 34 37 28 11 21 
Math 6 8 6 5 5 5 
Cert1£1eatiOD-Secondary 19 25 10 21.1.fi.eat1on- 12 S 16 
Cert1flcatioD-lleaentary 6 7 6 9 
• 
 o 6 
Art fterapy 42 44 50 40 35 43 
Boe1ne8u De8.••& lDcluatrial Counseling 61 52 32 19 25IncI atr1. a iD 	 55 
• 
Gerontoloay 22 16 12 15 11 12 
MentalK  Health Counseling 135 128 94 87 66 71 
lIarr1a&e rally CouDaeliDg 6 16 13 20 22H ri & ..u wuoelf.q 	  
COUIUIel.i:D&: Chea. Dependeoco D u y 26 22 15 23 21 17Rehab. IUIelf.q 

Rehab. Counael..1.na: Severely Disabled 17 17 25
D.ae1. . 13 16 10 




Student 	 raoao 1 i  
• 
School  Ccnma.liPao. ael1o  22 21 28 2S 20 14 
School  Psychology  19 17 12 12 7 2 
CouD8el1naOUIL8el  EseeptioDal.sc:eptio  Children 1 5 8 5S 5 
Adwfniatratlv. SpeciaList:einistrative  
lDatitutiOD&lLa tl  Service.i • • 2 2 
PersODDe1 AdaiD. 1 1Pupil oC>D a  . 1  	 1 
• 
Educat1.oaal 1e8earch 	 1ation Res
Spectali  E4ucat1.ontioa. 2 1 
Staffc  Per80aaelao  Adaia. 1 1 1 1 
• 	 73 
---- - -
Kuter's near•• Students  by  Progr..aster'. D _. 	 a. 
(ContiDuo<l)ued) 
1985 1986 1987 1988  1989  1990  





18 10  16 1030General  	  27 
1 1  2 2IWdh 	 1Me ia 
5 2  1 •Educa~ion 	 7  7Special  ducati  	 6 
283302  287 343T..cber 	 325304 each Leadere  

Ca-puter  Coordinator  16 16 9 5 7 

Assistant Superlnteadent 	 1 4i •8 9 6Prlnc1pa1sbip 	 7 6Dci lahl 6 






	 48 40Core l •Princ1.pa1shiP. Curricu11111l 
iDci le lp riculum
Superrl.alon 	 9 10 6and  n1
Advanced.  Study-Cou.uaelor: Educ.nae1 c . 2 2 I•1,031  1,188.  1.1OS, 08 1,034  844 942TOTAL 
E!li neer1ns add Co.puter Seience!!8 l •• iy n  OlIPute 1.enc  I 
eo.puter Euaineerlngl eerlD& 	 4129  47 42 47 51 •80 93 89 82Seience 	 67 64Coaputer cieDC
81 123 143 163 181Syat... BncioeerlDl;stems Eqi.neeri. a 	 78 -m 	 278 ---m 314TOTAL 	 -m107 --rrz 250 -- z99 • 
Graduate Studiesat. 1aa 
Applied  ~ebaviora1:Sebm..or  Seleneec::l DC.  38 32 31 33 39 50  
2 32 Selected St.diea 	 1 3 3a i s •--., --.,49 49 41 5345 49TOTAL 
Liberal Art.1 s •47 50 48 48 52 57EaclhhD& iab 
26 26 22 28Biat.oryHis  	 33 26 
21 2119  20Buaanit:lell 	 20 17. :lt1e.
22 22 31 •_:Le 	 11 19 18Hu.1.e 
TOTAL 	 ----m: ---ru 113 ----rrs5 lI'i----rr7 136-r
163 162 154 188 209 213Nut'siogniD8 • 
Matheeatic8Science and K b . s 
40 40 42 44 49B101oa1cal Sc1enc•• 	 48 

34 31 31 37 41 33

iDloa:L i e. •a...1atryCbea1 .  
63 5551  45 46Geological Science. 	 65eo1OS 1 el e..
27 3327  36 35Hatbeaat"lea and. Stat1.at1ca 	 24K ti.c D .ati. ti
2 3 3 1 0 0K.S.T. Earth ScienceM. b el e. •
16 14 18 18 15 14PhyS1C8si S 2 1Quality Assuranceq.al t1 . o  
178 170 186 183 178189 -mrorALTOTAL • 
x.dlclaelled.ieio  
14 15 14 18 14Aerospace Med1cine 	 6e  ••
74 	 I 
• 
• 
Wrtgbt Stat.e UD:l:gerelty1gb.t: at ni.....r.lt  
• 
Fa1.l Quarterl urt• 
froar..Proar- Beyond. the  Kast.er'. Degree....te. · •• 
I 1985 19811986  7 1988 1989 .ill!!1990 
Educationalcat:1cm  Spec1alt.tb  24 271 1523  11 18  
I Ph.D.  in Bioaedf.calll 10110du  
50  49 4545  44 51Scienc•• 





21 4134  32 33 
• 
Ca.puter EDa1neeriDg. u. .e n eer1  
I 389 391 374 356 346 361_kill. 1 1lled.f.cine 
•

Profe••ioDal P-rchology 118 114 104108  108 101s81 sy
I 
Mev Delree Freab.an Sbldenta 
H a I' tu ..
I of Study 
Intended  Area  ~• 
 
I 
I College/Scbooll / h  1985 1986 19871 1988 1989 .ill!!1990 
laaltae•• 443Ba8:1De.8 502 621522  591 420 
I 
Edueat:1oDUuc ti n 173 212 268215  246 280 
Liberal Aruta 235 283 358338  360 346 
Nur_iDa 96H a1ng 110 6168  106 90• 
 
I Enaiu••r1Da a:odo&ineeri D  




2171 271 275Scieace aad Mathe8atics 198 1i- o . D adlellll.ti. a
•
 AsMM:1.at.e Deare_ 
43s.uci e 52 3925  39 26 













Wr1&ht. St.ate Un1.VeTs:l..tyript . t. n:lversit  
'Pall Quarter •• 
K1nor~t.y Student.siDorit: 'tUde :  •1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
17 -z5 --z5 ---nHat:iveN ti  Americanaeri  ---vi--  -n -z z n 
203 250 215 302223 7 263Asian 
873 921 853 817 946878 Blacksl  •
lU.spanic 97 102 106 116 116I . Jd 97 
1,191 1,258 1,227 1,2.23 1.282 1.395TO'rAL 7 1 ,  

TO'rAL 7.4% 7.4% 7.1% 7.1% 7. 4% 8.0% 
 ••
Studenta Attending ~t.h Student Viaaa:u t:s t:t:endi : Foreign :ude s s 
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990--1985 ­ •143 -mUndergraduates 132 ----w: 149149 -  ----m 
Graduates 64 93 108 154 140 161 
TO'rAL 196 234 257 297 294 308 •
54Nu.ber of Countries 41 45 48 49 56 • 
Hean 
•
Me Age • 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
UDdergraduate Women 25.0 24 . 9 24.8 24.9 24.624.8 
23.6 23.7Undergraduate Hen 23.6 23.7 23 . 8  23.7 
ill 24 . 3 24.3 24.2 24.2 24.224.3 
Graduate Women 34 . 2 34.8 34.7 34.5 34.735.1  •
Graduate 30.6 31.2 30.8   31.0uat: Hen 31.2 30.9 
ill 32.7 33.1   33.2 32 . 9 33.4 33.2 •All Students 26.1 26.3 26.3 26.1   26.026.1  •••• 
76 • 
I 
• Vrigbt Scate tbd..eraityW f&h  a h T8ra1t  
Fall QuarterJ'  
• 
....IIeaD ~t:1.e ODdergraduateUn e• 
Grade Poillt. A:veraa;e College.e. :lD.t :ve c by ft 
Undergraduates 1985 1986 1987 1990Al1 Delree ate  19891988  I -­
• Freat.en 2.308 2.308 2. 365 2.377 2.311 I P u 2.333 Soph~re. 2.663 2. 683 2 .664 2.628 2.6302.663 JuD.10Tsor  2.752 2.752 2.771 2.786 2. 73572.755 SeniorsD10T  2.870 2.870 2.866 2.8622.889  2.876 
I 2. 686 2. 666lieD 2.668 2.646 2. 670  2.674 II__D 2.885 2.890 2.888 2.895 2.857 2. 857   
• 
All Students 2.7717  ­ 2. 775 2.7572.768 - 2.7652.789  
I Business 
I 
Pr..t.en 2. 770 2. 752 3.100 
Sopbollloreaao •• 2.802 2.780 2. 847 2.7382.748  
F ....... 




JUDi.ora1 T  2.777 2.784 2.803 2. 2.764816  2.824 
Seo:1ors 2.823 2.831 2.8342.849  2.843 
I 
n 2.829  
lIeD 2.714 2.725 2.758 2.738 2.718 2.752
IIc.eo 2.915 2.917 2.9432.918 1Ic. D 2.8962.912  
• 
2.807 2. 811 2.825 2.822 2.839A11 Students 2.799 
I EducatiOil. 

Fre.a.eu.st..m 2.896 2.668 3.141 1  2.730 

I Sopha.ores 2.931 2.880 2.953 2.9853.026  2.972 2. 981 2.993 3.027JUDiorstm10TS 2.808 2.997 3.0232 
Setdor. 2.989 2.954 3.067 3.078 3.093 3.083 
Ken 2.741 2.9342.807 lIeD 2.766 2.8812.817 
I II__DIIc.eo 2.981  3.004 3.077 3.1103.103  3.091 
• 
All  Scud.ent.8d t  2.930 2.948 3. 028 3.0673.048  3.060 
I Ea&1neerina aDd Sciencei1ne rin& n eo.puter  
Freshllenrest.  
 2.491 2.417 2. 321 3.242 
I Sopbc.ores 
 2.820 2.784 2.862 2.959:.n 2.737  JUDiors 2.771 2.8132.766  2.879 2.772 
Seo:1ors 
u:l 2.774 2.763 2.815  2.806 2.799 
lIeDKen 2.745 2.746 2.7962.776  2.793
I II__D 2.903 2.890 2.8952.941  2.965 Students 2.769 2.769 2. 803 2.809All  2.817 







. . ..._ _. .-­
eu.a1ati..,. UndergraduateMean ti. .. r ct  
Col1ege*Grade Point Average by s  
(CoDthmed)ot1ms  I 
1911{; 1989Liberal Arts 1985 1987 1988  1990- •Fr.eluDeneshm  2. 621 2.698 2.621 2.588 2.603 2.656
SophODJres 2.694 2.632 2.683 2.683a.or a 2.720 2.646 IJuniors 2.1297  2.707 2.120 2. 748 2.751 2 . 6697  
 
Seniors 2.883 2.875 2.864 2.873 2 .818 2.873. •
Men 2.699 2.666 2.675 2. 725 2.693 2.679 

...n 2.875 2.868 2.864 2.824
W 2.890 2.861 

All Students 2.799 7  2.777 2.800 2. 764
2.779  2 . 779 • 
Nuralft1illl I 
Freshmen 3.353 3. 492 852 4.0002. 3.515 

Sopha.orea 2.950 3 . 099 3.121 2.980
s 2. 890 3.067 
2.963 2.938 2 . 999 3.009 2.971  3.064 
Juniors I 
Sen1.ors 3.089 3.040 3 . 015 3.038 3. 003 2. 989nors 
3.059 2.855 2.870 2.748 2.893Men  3.004 

W_n 3.052 3.032 3.014 3.050 3.008 3.008 


All Students 3.052 3.021 3.005 3.032 3.000 3.007 
 • 
Science and Mathematics I 
Freshmen 2.464 2.440 2.623 2. 544 2.667 

SophMlOres 2.667 2.665 2.668 2.744 2.757


Juniors 2.761 2.762 2.837 2.794 2.740 

S.u1.ors 2.821 2.870 2.933 2.844 2.928
eni •Hen 2.696 2.759 2.705 2.745 2.685 

WOIOOn 2.882 2.896 2.932 2.883 2.915
...n 

All Students 2.768 2.786 2.848 2.763 2.834 
 •
UniversityD.iv 1  Division I 
PreshllenF m  2.135 2.208 2.253 2.279 2 .214 2.2841 

Sapha.oreao hcw.or  2.388 2.412 2.448 2.441 2.437 
2.451 
Juniors 2.362 2.349 2.277 2.299 2.348 2.331 

Seniors 2.189 2.239 2.308 2.280 2.397 
 •..... 2.196 2.224 2.274 2.300 2.302 2.340 

W_n 2. 397
...u 2.388 2.449 2.425 2.422 2.387 

Al.l1  Students 2.278 2.315 2.339 2.353 2.339 2.366 
 • 








Vrl.&ht Ua:1'Yera1.tylf1:1 State L i.CY 
• Fall Quarter• • 
 Mean Co.poa~te Hew Degre.
H ACT o. i.t Score of N e Pr.8~n* • 
 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
20.9 21.1 20.7 20 .9 20.8 20.2 • *Cooverted scores.u to DeW 
•
• A.-erage BOlir
••r Credit ou  Loads 1985 1986 1988 1989 1990• 
!ill 
UndergraduateO z;r  
5.91 5. 77 5 .85 
• 
5.75Part-Tt.e  5.76 5.88 
14.90 14.57 14;57 14.53 14.6214.86 :Full-Taot.e 
11.9811.87 11.81 11.77 11.7511.66All 
• Ma.t:er'as  4 .58 4.54 4.68 4.534.56  4.70Part-'IiaeT  14.12 13.8814.04  13.95 14.09Full-TUel ao 14.40 5.51 5.37 5.46 5.48 5.33 5.55• 
All 
Doctoral 
5.41 5 .02Part-T1:ae 4.72 4.89 5.20 5.03  
• 
t- 1
15.87 15.04 14.92 14.56 15.02  14.50Full-Taol.l Ue 
11.50 10.43 9.68 10.32 9.94 10.02All 
••••• 
79• - ------- -- - ---- J 
- -
--
Vright ~ver81C7Wr t. State Un:lveralcy 
•
•
Degrees Awarded • 
Degrees 1986-87e  1985-86 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90 
As.ocate 86 68 105 79s.oe 62 •
1,437 1,560 1,545 1.610 1,659Bachelor's . ,  
Master' . 648 664 752 724K  725 
Speclal~t 5 2 1 2Educational i 1iat 10 •Doctor of Philosophy 8 6 3 4 15 
Doctor Ke.dlcine 93 85 102 83 83t. of .l
ProfeB8iooa1Doctor of s81  
Psychologyl lJ 27 31 29 27 30 • 
TOTAL 2,304 2,479 2,413 2,582 2 ,642  • 
1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1990-90 •Bacbelor'. Degreesh No. % No . % % No . % No. %~ ~ ~
:Bu8io.e88 331 23 409 26 386 25 436 27 470 28JluB D as
Education 13 12 14 228 15 237 15 258184 2  16 •
Engineering , Ca.p._ Sci. 252 16 17 15 13258 238 217421 30Science , Kath~tlc. 196 13 185 12 230 14 197 12Mat ematics
Arts 25 22 23 24 25Liberal  . 366 345 358 384 408 •Ru....Jl raiDg 135 9 146 9 130 8 85 5 109 7-
TOTAL 1,437 1 , 560 1,610 1,659'U 1,545  • 
1985-86 6-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90198 -8  •
Haater's No. % % No. % No.Kaste Degrees  % No.o  %~ 
BUBiness 118 15 18 ll5 15 16a 18 106 118 11 124 •Education 348 54 430 59 353 53 449 60 426 55 
"...ineering Ca.p. Sc1. 52 10o a "  i.  52 7 43 7 7 76109 17Science , Mathemat 59 8 50 8 62 8 70 9Hat i cs 
Graduate Studies 9 1 15 2 13 2 15 2 21 3 •
Liberal Art. 28 4 29 4 38 5 29 4 20 3 
Wurst. 6 34 5 7 4 5}(urs1aa 36 49 30 37 
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15 -----.-....- .- .--------..- . ---.----. <::::.:.~- ~--------.-- - --.- .---- .------.-"-...~15 •• 
t-----~~~~== ------------10 + - -~ ~~~~ -- •• 
----,[f-. ---­-- -..------- -----­5 •••64 66 68 70 72 74 76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 • 
Undergraduate --t--I Graduate •-+- Total University ••• 
82 I 
